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from whence steam natif»: ion coo’d be opened : line The présider! ft ha Sr Andrews end | ^a“ltfljJ|jh^*|<^flctî ^*ver’ an** Ten ^ I AroauvrjTlW» or тя* Акит__ Мт (
^’мг^Ґкатгітгт hadi been en the Select Com- 1 eerily in°the matter^ for he bad put hie hand in his ^alnt John, via Caledonia and Hiber- **ox ^°u,e n\ust set to work Ur prepare .SAïWiTiÔWM vVai*

mittec, and had refused to sign the iteport. His : pocket and paid his money towards the underta- nta, to Tynemonth, v - 20 0 в * f'OppWtoental army éStilMté, before He ----------------- *"»' моч/9.
objections were, first, that he did not believe that king. He r W, g.) did not agree with the remarks Saint John to Vphem, - 20 0 0 Has dvén obtained the MtietHMt 6І the ТИК ЗНЕбїАС R A FT WAY "—
the line would pay, or that mnch of the fish taken made by the Iron and learned member for St. John Hackville to North Jo&kto, * 10 0 o House of Commons to Ніч пггііппг* ««ri- ■» .
in the Gnlf of At Lawrence would be sent by the i Ur. Ritchie) yesterday, when he read from a Harvey Post Office to Salmon *W, 15 0 9 m r- «• fv . ; JSf*/ ^he. ; wing Resuhstiew of the Hoove on the
Railway te St. John; and secondly because he did newspaper an article purporting to be tho Pros- Prom Steves', Albert, to New Cens an, ine ensuing year. The order reconsideration of the St. John and Shediac Rail-
not think the Province should expend suc h a large pectos of the St. Andrews and Woodstock Rail- throogh Butternut Ridge, - ifi d б «as gone forth, not only, as Wé Have Si- roed #hich was urged forth, and carried by <#*t

. As to the St. Andrews bine, he way Company ; he thought those remarks were Bathunrt to PokemoocHe, for the year ready бЬ«МПі, for в halt in the Work of of shew- teraeverance while it sees to redeem this
thought the {loose had given it as mnch assistance . uncalled for, because explanations had been made ending 1st June, №49, - 40 б б reduction, but A>T â positive increase in ^mvlw* - ■ , j. *
as was prudent, and if the Company could not go ! before the Select Committee which felly exonéra Pmm Springfield to Nortdn, tor the thl% 1^’* V, <s“ " 1,7 - Provinco from certain nrin, gWo also to shew the
«hi, if was better that they should break np, and the : ted the Company from all blâmé. He hoped that cum-nt year, - Ю в б ç , fî‘. vtirtne of an expression of public opinion, such as
project be abandoned. , ’ho Committee would' come to a decision in favor Prom Minraiichi to ftalhoueie, - 100 0 6 ran5r7 («nth, 15th, 3QtnfF41st, 47th, 4Dm, wbs given at the late Railroad meeting iu the

Colonel Mires said he considered the attack of doing something. The people expect it at their Yrom Madawasb to Saint Francis, 40 0 0 and 60th) have received orders to com- vsoaw - “V A.
maoe upon the hon. and learned member for York, hands. Public meetings m Avonr of Railways From Cngetown to Salmon Riveri, 30 0 0 plete their file Ю 1,000 iften each These -л- ц , , . l-e é ®
fWr. Asher) by the bon. member for Kings, had been held in CUmcSter, Miramichi, West- Prom tong Стек to Sussex. Yale, Г5 б б Whlch “ P,aced ****** poseibdily e/а qffito-
uncalled for and unjost. The paragraph m the morland, and St. John, and if they eould not get To Thomas Smith, to enable him to wslsTJ - 1,00> that but for the fir*), miunimous, and deter-
GevertM>r*e Speech upon Railways had reference the Shfdiac line constructed, what line could they keep a suitable Team Perry be- , * ”РУ na* 1,„Р<Іг.П îltat Counsels of п^„в(і atBtl(i taken by Mr citizens ma u ere all the
to the Great Trunk line, and not to the Shedinr get ? (Mr. Carman—“ the Great Trunk line.)— tween Uoiiglas and Kingsclear, іб 6 & the Duke of Wellington were allowed at nr .............../ „ .. ..
line. There was one peculiarity m this debate: | He (Mr. P,.> did not think so ; that line was ex- —------  least a portion of influencé in thé WOTk rvf Py® • P 5 » a **"
every hoo. member who was in favour of a parti- j ploded.—The hon and learned member fi'r York GRF.AT ROAHS. reduction. The government were fivr frese °* “‘в country, and tho absolute necessity for
cular line, sp<'ke in terms of utter comtempt eF (hoo. Mr. Fisher) had applied to the Shedjac line i Saint John to the Nova Scotia Tine, £856 б б •. ‘ Æ public works to save this Country from depop til a -
other lines, and thus in its turn each line was : many hard names, sad had ridiculed it very much, Fredericton to Saint John, via Nerepis, 375 6 б , " away entire regi nent, Ofticers ^ M Resolution frvooywele to â Railroad or
vilified; he wonld call the attention of hon. mem- hut they were called upon to do somelhing for the Saint John to Saint Andrews, ЗЛ0 0 0 art« all: but the Commander-h^Ohief а»Км< oublie work hv wkieh • л
hers to ihe remarks made by the hon. Secretary I people, and should have nr sectional feeling in Nerepis to G н get own, 25 06 Steadily résisté^ thé attempt, and the V. ..Vc , M ^ " a destitute

the St. Andrews line as an instance. Now he ; this matter, and know no party but the public.— Dorchester to Shediac, 46 0 0 ministers were thus driven r«vrb« people might find employment and геІМГ, would
Miles) believed those hon. Gentlemen aU \ (Hear, hear). He (Mr. E.) would support the Shediac to Petîtcodisc, 46 6 6 »7лп nf tins r .nk в„л fil і • t ^ув «Ood oa the/ооГпа!»of that (Лите. Since

spoke the truth when they spoke against each ! Report of the Select Committee ; and he denied R'chibucto to Chatham, 225 6 6 , leaving each then we Have found (ho lever With which Го move
oiher s (iivourite line- be believed that they were that it was drawn up either unadvisedly, or in a ! Newcastle to Bathurst, 1,56 » б corP3 38 * »U<leus for future augmenta- m hf АгглфЛлт, ^ ,,, 4 . .
nil bad; (Laughter.) Ho was willing, however, ; hurry. He had no doubt but the Scrip could he ' Ra’hnut to Belledooe, 36 6 0 tiens. Éven tilig, however, proved a , .f? , , w voiu h I.epsla-
tl,ai an experimental line should bit constructed readily dispoacd of io the F.nglish market. Ft was | Belle,lune to Metis Rond, 259 6 6 mistake, and the Country «bust oav frw it f0Te’ 11 * t0 be "opeT lhat lhe FeoP,e Wl11 ma*6 *
from Shediac to the Bend. a large sum he musV confess, but hp believed that і Fredericton to Woodstock, 725 0 6 :n - It* *s^ available for sfl useful purposes in future. Dur

Tmntsnsr, March 22. 1 the larger the sum they asked for, the bolter stood , Woodstock to Arestook, 356 6 6 - „ЄПІ 1 6911 mate- tlfaita btr- Representatives must 6e ranght thut the time has

Г t£ two dnvs drbne Which had «î^-îdv condili°n ü (^"«inued 1:,»а4г.СЖ hoped the ВвЧ>Іе to Saint John. 25 6 б «ccompanied by the FFou. Lady fculwer, leaved " * b*?b007led ** * rbe* *#"' anrf
occupied the Committee but ,ie he w as one measure would be sustaiued, and1 having thus ex- Fredericton to Newcastle, 425 O’ 9 I thin country in the Course of the ensuing month for Revenues. They may consequently prepare
of those who had signed the Report, he did ****? hims®lf' he sl'ould ваУ 00 more. ^fo Saiutf Andrews, 306 6 0 1 America, Fs entW ou his diplothstrc Onctions as .themselves to Set in future m strict accordance
hot wish to give It silent vote. He felt the truth .. . . » " . * * , іt i!^22j б 61 Rr»tuh Minister at Washington. with the wishes of the Country, or prepare to

гЗНкіНН5йГ£Ейї ! w s і îl ïiïzzkiï 'zr*****honor * **•шмк
57ziSSbdi X: sra % ? 5 •* ***•>ir snu>mhfrm had мікй/Г of the Ьп.т.п*£\п-іЗі пчл flw‘1*1 ,esPcftï to the Railways, end the рЄейІізг Bathurst to Miramiehi, via РоІГ/упоисЬ» 265 0 0 ^01,83 St. (lOOtge S ІП the fcasf, and resources—a r«pr<f increase of population, and a 

.» lhe Report rower* the Brtoh (ioeernmerv ! КЙ^ЙЙГХіЙЙгЇіЯЯ ЛЙРГ’ ' "в* ♦ 0 *J» Juried HW* Ml WedllMd», the mo,. M», n well M « entre IWrMêr. .mfhj.
bttt h. гІіГпе. thin't ,1 was too -trert,. «e èbajbea chaM^rl.ld r- ’ .* 10 » » J’lack P"««, »» >» «Tied bimself, had >em ofl.boo, «ni esprtat ee, M,ker„
T "A “ 7•Tî!,h“5 VbjeÜ,7").bc T ! rt1 •» ч, .h.,2,“ A”w,“* „ „. bet" *rera?‘,m« *» * мвм ! *w«
• ï'&nMUisÉ? 'tM'vefttin^eRsürettltel.i.ownl*',', antleech Colo's r.1,0.1 lu fn»!'/ormrntioe O o ar,d * vagabone, and had been for some і «tsoLcrioea.
b-' »! L »=,? wm a grow.ng' J ЙЦ-Î ІЇІЇЩрЇЇ VoZÜ  ̂  ̂ £&M,. й » » ^

•ven rise to this fee.iog so> (htfch as for the mod? ihnt as a mai'er o' mero mi>ney кресиїаііоп these «, уЙ r /. y . , V sunn rec3*v3^ ЬвР Majesty â beautifaf siï- 1 chase all the granted lands through whirb a Rail-

by the-- hostilité to the British Government, and ihat money was fo bo made out of them in ,hi» jJjjjKir/0} tf> ,rnproremcp.t of the Roads present at the engagetnefrf between (he Thousand Founds ner annum
Ь- deftlei and riMed tho (inoen s Rep,.- Pm,mco/ ,„ ,„i,< „ , J„ec, *«!Ц Shanb.m and Chesapeake. ^tLr^ Й (іГрГГДЛ îîer V,

seni > ho were now eialtcd and cnerished in ment on line point, lion, members should bo ■ —---------- --*"*‘"‘"**f Mr. Cntte.n solicitor, of great weshb, residing jesy’s tiorcrnmeM, or of spy Compsnsj to beild
t" .os, andfilling the highest omets rtnder governed m some mess,ire by wit,t bas (,ken Btiito* ХЄЄМ. nl fenfield tiall, Rmeg, ntS hi. clerk, William a Railway, ihrnngh thta ni ai,t of ,

. wh, !«those whom Ihofi»", »f dan-| plaça m nthe renanwiea. pen, cttlarfo i„ A, Cnhad , ----------• Erana, were, on gnturday, eemmiltad for trial Great fink foi, from fialife, l„
д.,;,ь«Ж^.т«"' ‘̂е'Л4еот tâZttufït* farni;s/tfrM:\ й »g?Ff .«• *• «-«« *•»«* 5мФ;

таzS «м*®»»wsrSI™iw,heen”m‘mi,теем°f$,e-wwЧдуДі•’
'.fa hidcoss and tyrannical Oligarchy-a party ’her heavy traffic lr.es pay. snd aa an example, tKe maintenance of reciprocal benefit (« William ЙапкІП, Я private ùf the through^his Frov/nce, loSd UriilаевгГвїіЙ
^л,,^^Уп^ПУ,^ '1^в<Їь«Г«а,е!ІІм < C,,11'!J he knew1 "lu'Tr'1 n,,e lh l1 Jc^ripiion. which home iulustry anj colonial welfare, bnf fÿg#- was fast week Married to Miss degree benefit the general interests of (he Fro4dec
MW in n'fe’fnbfte Thi., h2 Ml‘i«d? wts : Colnml-.,, ‘^1® iKi&'jfX I of </"> <"^1* of йпігемаі і Масіїнгіп, beirtM to ХІ5.Ш, wb» was ™кн « y «M««ibd whh m. Stippins <•«!
connived at «nd.enconrn|ed by a party in England. "м|”;— Г|”’ wss nsnally known nr (bo Pbile. і cn(nP^'4"n. would appear, at first sight, і E,veJt away by her father. Commercial town el 7bw’ Eon
t « wonld rend n pr.,ge fro.n a pnbltsb d vel.ntc J2Î'« M Head,eg И.І way ; and bad , gradi.,, j no dlfflealt task. Lut when the masses public players were ntferej Up on which free necesa can fie had from «a al a» le! 
of be finite of ft emngton S wr"ms,_l"> (Mr J і ftem the .1», for a distance of і-.-1 і have been led to believe that :ho whole Sunday last, in the Dundee Cfitir' lies, sons of the year- 1 * *'

і йї^даїьйїйe7,„hZLk,:;:i7:i! 77H ,'i*cue,omc( .̂rSi, /L fÆ ,A*,be i’r »f ,w*

there were „ties in r.nglan-l Who Wi-hed te get і "P le M Uclr lest ,11, dividend lied been riven to; yrca,1 Lnfatn, and when a Government | and his shift'd crew. î'”"'*,’ . .5 '"«’“'"g" <be construe,
rid of the colonics, believing till it Would advance dtodtholdels. olrllnejb (lie line bad been i„ opr,a , 11 found weak and reckless enough,—or, ('A (iron s( Л.—Two vessels sailed from Liver, of dl John the T.’!*
(he comm,., interests of (he Mother CmroiryJ ! *«» er (an years. This en,6, shew : we might perhaps, say (thprineitdcd pool o,i today f , Й, Eran'iscoV n„Tl, lb, 8.Ш /ohn aMîdl,c L*„d7-. * * F
rt was (hir , I, be [Mr, End] complained if| ^ ^^ mombers bmn fclmthn,. who were so enough,--to foster tb/de|„W ітв I *«'»«• *”* *he«a. 'Ke forme, (m3 a fnFcom „("„. J ifâS wh h .ïrt .ГіГьЇ Їі .І
WtJltibti І ZXZ? *:£■ fh аде Ü'dMfe ЖіЗЗ' ffitt wbkh і» «.о touchstone JttTh Z, z4c"bir ҐРТ'л ЮСҐ‘1 " Г5 ь,,|'е FflF’F'ik kWwîl

having n larger рірпіяііой. donlt wîii hcr to â S h*nv^ : ,.in8e d<y ,!0# W »hde/ clictinialanàei can exPoso ^llucy a fill .detect the at £86 000 Чім Mteî Iwd'alw n feViaMeï»!-?* I otétië! ih * m h^ ' « n 6 Iі'‘j. centi balf yearly in 
gtcute, exfeît. île woulf/ Show the practical ! 7-7 b<;«;drd "-nos mor/fsvo,triable'time „„y cheat. We bave lost ho „pportunily of і UiZeJ thaTnn be ted t ^ Th ГТ'
mS^lTwT: „ ï ^.horn .oppose ,hnt „ Ü.,3* ІпІЇ&ІЇГ,VZ!Zh & il un' І1'6 І".ро8І„Ге of free trade of he added to each ігШЗ Як
cari Port, whit n cargo Tf^wctT lambed "île tho gtouj â ité bJnttt гетит,rating money gam/d—of probing (lie depth Л іІ/0ПвГ?й .Vf redeemabfo in /б yeats, and

would find (ho market uuud, nnd (he very kind'of "f"™1"'1""- (,e would ebu fur,her add. ■(,/< ol ihe fully, which, uuhapily fin the peace ?°?;7 |г7d"‘" "ck pon he cfficiiin'7 °< '<"> eîl|h°“ d nn
lumber his vessel wasLded with Lch wan Li, \ ZT' Tf<V' An’«>> "'d .co„. and pros,.city of Great Britain and her „ Г' , „ „ . СотК ,L ZZ Hi6
s,?” zftkr:tâ T4 fei- ^.ґЛігї, of*° t/ujnv «SA ж>я^4ї’г^<і?Й^^

firtsweiing thut ho сліпо from New-ltrahswick ,ind Ьр,п MfN c,,"f#eel «<»d hi> ilii# Pr..- 9 ^УЄо 1®S, ®/ Ü C,.,,ihti^s ment jit tiie public Eetfltli lias occured during the ‘J,e ff?v,'/cr® 7°arf "/'«I be buid till £(60,00(1 of
the officer would eny, “ Then voti cannot lanJ vmce to invest money in n heavy irnlflc line, with »ea!in. Ahimatetl by a sthit/g setise of week ending >Ія(сІі (0. The deuths registered id *,0.cltahflll be holm find suh*erilc<l, nnd І0 per eçnt.
your cargo until you bay IwenH-fite bercent iheexpeciaitoti »f it* paying large <lifiden.fr, would the iftjiistlce (lohe to (fie àgtlcultUI.'l Ih- *-o6doti, which in tiro three previous wt-eks were Pl,lJ a}'> nnd no culls «I,all be made on №a stock
5uty ’• *« tey Wèll’ trionelbâ ôlJtJtl* Ьв *«ІІ‘,еІУ e,,,,'îaD ,d experience ot other І0ШІ8ho the Uhtl of tl,« („■ L, t feèhectively (225, ІІ9І, 1133, bate declined to f^jenbod for by (be Province, ||,»( i, n„t likewise

y' .« it (hit is U,e Oâsè - 1 t hSst tia* t*L , cortrt;/i<"; Ano.her sing,Hat-fretoro ntiliis debste ff!fbLrS 7 i «V22 <l'a» ihf winter average. A miideotitlie rveidue «Г the s.ock subscribed fur by
ber cüni here bpcanso l'm a tiriirih S/r" ‘А^ЙИ1 hdM>1 oul °f *KM- or d< j fa,th ouf bossess.orts nb.otid, remarkable improvement hos occurred Tn the ?rH* Ind.v.dotj'a, «ud that a Bill should he
not land my cargo here hut go to a Bril Kit ^8<Aad n bl'",s![t f'ru,,trf fnyorg,mcnt to show we liavo never t-easbd fltitn (lehoUhdhg i-mrtelity from épidémies; lur, whereas this class "d rod Heed for (In purpose of carrying 

Fort ° So he Zils for Livertmo”- Sut on his err Mt in,m,ct £' ff, ^r,unj an!1 lhtn l,e l',,e {пЮГи wlilcll Jtkluced Stic ( (Jlscffdita- (,f dj*e8icf, Wiia fatal lit the three previous weeks v,0aw" of the I louse on this subject
Ué flïd. himself tl Й; ї ї' кҐ 10 t! i 'T! №J*Ul“Ve- ШвііШ tl,e bio le'Mslatiott, hrtf flofri ttfle uJ ttë ШІ* to 889• ?i8« **•< ?id persons.respectively, in the favour Uesoluliou-dcsars. Jordan,

«їжййсг: hBêîEtt щшШ
Штщй іщфт іІЕІівЬ

йЕЗкЕЕЕЗ» ?5ЩЕ8оВ
la compute with tits peuple иГ the «Unity if, yel dm country .Inca ll„t lima ЬмttehVd it,but,,: tolstakeli policy oil llicir perl. UuHhtU u,. ,® it , A ЕЗм !Xtïï1!£іV» ?ГЙ і/ИМУ-Ае'unum-
which they lived. It was I hi» policy which lud Lion, agticujtiire, ЖатіГясіїїгон, and business Blit* fcXoHinhs àtb bdttlhlhf td tell titi the !*!і^Є ^ -RWheihcJ й ctlhl- Britain vvua elected to the nScb ^ "r-®e“ett
ІТ°Пя-,<!00r^i|,L° nUt оГ Hl‘ J ii!l lil ншп,тсг- і] 'Utiihed, and ihe city of tialiimore had risen in Hlibllti Hllhd lit tildltily vtalWc A l ooclion hahyi 6,!81ме6^9 Bta «tlacl.cd to each of '

ь , єлШіїї tttqi-ifcfci ±»г^Мг.ймі! hit, КЙ}p£ÙSS&iW

і busy dirt of an active population, hnw they were in get into debt, but none of liront The suhetioh ruivnhtn<w г,! пгкЖЖт ,.1н1 ,1ои£'У expected. > » • V., and Jatrtea Coxettir, M. D.
But tho policy he hid just been describing had except this hint colleague (Mr. Woodwind) had lhtn^„iuc ^ Q “ tvas said that Qehet'â! Albohvillo tin» і . .
literally depopulated the whole dialrict, and the attempted to show them how that debt wasio he !) ?!ЇЗ^?в With cotmtlles tihiled to Us wtillld take tllti CnttlHitthd nf tlm .llvlal^n ішпьіі,! N MAatZActüliks.—Î» this day’s 
Inst time lie came through it. from ono end to tit» liqnidited. Lour, |,eiH The qiteetioil which l.o [,0t otily by tlto ditties ol allegiance, blit whirli wmild »жт.н» i to nnn ulî H ‘ iml,,,Feeion WI'I Iі® an adveitlaerttcht of It.

other he saw but one living thing there—n solitary « '»hed to put m tho him Attorney (Jouerai was by sympathy of t aco ahd inhfiliaee, nvet a 1 Й і ;*IU cnioutil to U,U00 mch Bt the A Л. Mao kz, Hatters. We have examined their
,bx' ’r,ibтга,іь we,wutl1 ,nysteh-v “10

teiKlti'Vuttt? Treats і Щ\ bteWitrltef.u n,mr lre']i

recently ot No Ison's Hotel that there was not a how was it | ropo.^d to ri-pav the htbHby alirt IttHuehcô ih the mnrcutiiile tnitid__ і ііі * * lutviutlttle ate oUt ot Wolk, nnd ne their prices nre correepondingly low. w,«
young 1U0H left with thirty miles uf that placet W -N» yc«almw» klm h.w this, the damrer иГ«!ереі„1. t „ uooh fitto.lnH ah,I Mio asaistuiico given to the pooh la to fuel cotij.nco in tecommebtllne them to ьЗьіі,
they lt.1,nil gotto uli: lie (.Mr. End) U nion. ««« I" bo tlnnr. (• I ,h,l iron, Mr. iMIihnv.) when uts Цт, m.n,|.„.7„.|,i,.I, ,,,r'L . ,8"" be altritlgetl on the 2lilt lint. Pultons» tnemnng tllem to public
tiuited this to tut hon. tltotlthar from rlurlotte, who rt,V* L'twr dltl tho hun SvctoPtry tltew this I l|= : , , ' « "П.І lit oWIt CoUtl- „ . . ... 1 *' _____ ___
replied liint tho ».in,0 ainte of things oxisteJ In "kail how this wn« to he amuopii.hr.t I p liy , l| V and ils colonies have hitherto furnish. „ ь.гГiZ'1 '/ог Гаг‘------th« It;.., T* ,
that coooty, will, tlto nthlitional ng.ror.lion that * t'L "ll'u'ti'" ?'• •■“?> 4>i»*, amt l« tulw btlthOWleUged by nrntty who, „ Îa”! lr«Ul, Willing ftem tlome oil c|c„, !p toL',3
they could look across tho Itlver St. Emit, and sco *" n* ’ l‘,.t , '6,,U I Impetnil 0n ample i but a year of two since Iroalctl atloll n ’ * 80У8 :—fevety activity is tlisplay- [fir Hp;,,! ’rt . ml*Tffift EVerfcrtrlon started

to rccnl tho Commission which hnd been i.suol to Ï,‘I.‘Û f "І "Ум""' 1 V*‘ r'"'" J,r t’aiolow ) [lllticlllly of Einphiying Ш very large pnlnt. tn ’ ar cd Гиг 1 rederlctony«terd»y morning.
lalto the census of the countrs, lest they should l ken ho would opposa nn> such schema Cthal lalilil) by any ntlieh system tltart that p,ut lbis levnlutloM. 1 Imre ale n.............. .. — . . .
Otpoae tho nnkednes. оГ the land ; and Uio Byo. MtP d ИШШт.' j wb luh encouragea bmno an,I colonial аІ>о,іП ?П,000 bien here with muskets in . °Г 7 \,r>' l'"?lh °r,h'
Road wnrrann of Inst Session worn Still onpuij, то'їЛт',,, 12 th« lima snd' wlV wi! ° flFw ij і t>toilurn all ttmli a lit! which t-elert. ЬоИгїв j there are about 1.1,000 more arm dekvle on Rnllwnys, which occupied the llooie

wherever they would, and they would not (md Z nn ка,^И**твп‘ ' niready ackttowlcdged Itt heûHy all dU*F- P,ecf WUst hot be under a fotee ‘ A A M d* debâte k coniettttetoHy
another coubtry in » élmlUt The people ut ДДьи iiîUbJГ|£нк%«Г«?М іїиКгїІі.!Ї'*Т Ггот iters i “ut only ohiohg agrîcuîtut iste, but “FMOOO tiegulûC tfooba Ь b» kebt here x^* j»»6 inserted Mr. Attiley'a
ihe United Statrt Were sympamlsed \Vltli m Fng. ,tt |*y nn additional »ik nh МіуІа^се'оГЇІЇо ) aWnh8 МШМсійК'Га. The decay nf obr Wh.»1» ta b»y. ь m*Je*
‘*»d-^y c®°|d Çpt în.pjj“. jSterkî *“ j*®1 ? th7r h®’ cent, or nearly double u hit b is at present on л*Л>лйі/ trade is schsibly felt t the Fallihe- Ïw uv l ttot tt p Йс® 86 » oieeùrrei m

hm«here, Whl’h .hfc7iong'l?e!p3ti!".3S ?",!wdlhW|to «“тгї'й^ИїЗоь' Т"л rfrur.,>.Ü7Wc,t ,nJil1 ГР0,,‘ oh« import. “>* procaotUnga.
гне the drooping epiriti Ilf the pe«»ple. If a man Mo the consumption of the Ьгитіпгв^пДнГаЇ 18 hot ln {>0 concealed—nor can the cob- , r tiÜStNÈSS. fexthAtt nton LA»t wkkfc’ahePhbWic*.»»
iv»nd that hw chimney would not allow the smoke much n* Hour nr Гпу o.h,r hre.dL.fi; Vhw scheme *eqtteht ^ialtt-es nf the Wcxt India Colo- hc T^f -Passion can be had t* Avril, Connk.Pownrwcfc vïtt wsllfffmmîw St
IL'.d^'a'nj*.^» II "'"lUn'mîmîwm ï,h‘l P'klpoknd^dbyhi.hon collr.gu.(Mr. Woodward) *tc< he Jehiet! ; nor have (ho replies of .,b ,,”f oHthcUtofMey: u'*i h*.” h“tSl °r lhe •ppolnlmenl o' №°Т*’.ІВ

d?Ja О» fndhUw cf « ill*? to itoiu w»nuf,rt",ed aniclca he mo.t, foreign governments Id the Blit lab minis- T,1E ' “toable Shop PftSMI.es in Ring ,,Vimo>’ ”f>« City.—I «bdemtand

efiüîife ceeej»cit°tt *r tï1’* R*àll,re- l,"‘ hc ^’'y den‘erl h was a measure * littleserved to open the eyes beet eitnatione ih the City, ГоГ a Retail Trade оГ еЙвс1 h,e орро*і“оЬ le the Government пропилу

айВЇЗЙЙЇ SSR2s® ««Л?; ütesttMiE fe aersr.ШйкЬ g® arris а іНSS'fâraËæSte-jSAtüsiSftjtt SSîEHsresKs: гашав |»Л5855-. Й53абЗШїіЙ?ій$і5е5&: &йга^®ЄіІ кїег^р5й=
.ng tr.xde from the Galfof St. Іл»грг.:е, he tho’t on no other, frel hound to give il {.is s. l0r,t W9fc !for nothing so much Icbued Ю March (Ô. ^ЇЬи8 Д ARB .Masonic Rall-On iWay txtnmt the from ,’Ье Ptvweeted
•%<** r' ’d bwe made ont. there w-mtsontc thcra no otlwr msone thin the un,v,r.al »Kh 0i m”ke roen aHaihclic ân.l indifferent about r> , ------ ----- Rlwhren gave Bali el tiro St John lïoTtl under lx ell! Ш RcppieMis

however, who considered .he thrir comtitnems they would hc bond ghe This ! colonia1 matters He the fixed idea lhat all ЕХСІШМ&Г ftr-ОПГПпІ Клан £a of ilw ИіїеіПіап Lodïe "tin Simm еітв«Г.2гогЬ.^^ЄГ11.7 GvncraI h,e ^torned the
he best, but ha free wffiiag «0 d-, mutter the mo« eirr.cM atlelition ; l.nt from the ,h* »„>,lA «•** ,.Uv A « -i ! ГТ'_ ГЄ»^ ЖЖ Iz-f/Z/fil t'fF. tn m ГЛа "!.!!! . Г°Т' ï 7,., Г an,»er> " Thai thair prayer ,hvuti-------Kllem both. (Hear, hear,î He hid indirect benefits which be b«d already mar ;one.l s, to tirJat ^Rritàth °1нЛ * ГІ^ИЕ Sübscribev *bosl aspect(\t 11V Sfr- ovc ision ; the BânSrXnd Varnnh^!lu !bo àotmb'i^100 Wb** Hiç Excellency Ьа»

tlut if the hne wn# pnee made « heicÿ Ifkely Ю occur to the whole provfrr-\ an,l ÇUs^^me, «reâl hlitam ; <thd iSei) * formi th* Cmzenv of S*im J«slï* Vî,;«..w Sister І лЛ*. . ь. r . ®n« I arapbaWaliâjor llie Ciuternnoed « h ne ono knowa. lie dvt uoi' sa il
we ta Woonetock il wonld be сомі- direct benefit inhi» r^ns:iv.ents. b- h«d n, heri-, hostile Vivxvs, hâtions" tejudicee, hetno- th®t babas opened the LaXVHAN'gI: So \7 forming nÜut - fold іІІГЇ'х mboU*nf ^1Г ’ tT^ihe'ït l rhe Would, give his assent

d Svrarnilly Г»Л «Æ. and „ ret* in r«*fc«W. v».. <**&**». poiiUtemlencie.v, excltmirt, .yslem,, were Vfinrvh „„„.U , REST.Vl'RANr ’ cZfî* m , n,’ fm - L t^arent, ІКЧ Wb" >™'8"f«y-W. may
-^r—Z77. all to mch nwny before ,l„ glorioo, ™ Seppcr. serve'd np a, nnnfu.llv g^, ,K«J re* ?hii3™c£j** ,he

pleosU V»h side Of tbo boondiry, bu. mr ж v*om vtifc jocpnai.s. : of fivw trv.lw I» S* K,„h .Л ,k*. .A an honrs.—Llobs and Fames Waned upon at ehdrt on the .Managers and the Mean» veurtcr.
.atge AtkarjOan p^-iVttion also. Fie h?<rl l.cen as- The Con.miitec recommend tbal the Grants of s;nv fl і Ьеже esi notice. wbo pohtely afiTordr ' every coj.fort end eccon o - .-s^e-a.:, ■ -,з»
sored by pome Am rrcan gentlemen hvmg on the J 1349 fur Feet Commanications, not herein refer,ed і ! ї!» . d h should lie abandoned, Л сспмА»^у,фріу 0f Rosinn 8nd New Y ,A dr.tion that could Fihv- ЧкЦfrT The M».ir °Vfc I,ort8 AOA,w »LAsren !—A report Ze
upper St John and its tnbatsries, IbAt іГ the St lo,be coni, need, viz ; and lhat w. revert lo principle» of govern- ? 7, *Ti‘ *•% «'ways on hand, and he ivntte l,y under the df.ee.  of Brother J pMcb >a circalation ibai the Shediac Railway Rill h**
h ÎT40 4Sbt ! I SttS? ,̂ап3®У- - ' ^2Г» 0 0 і mem which long experience hns confirmed ЖеSSSÜ! ***’ 10 n,crit ‘ ehm vi I **1»™ »‘*d .urpmed anything of the kiadTo Ьсе» W in the Council. We hone fur тїї
ге,а.|ЛмгКрр..е, s„„,oh„oao.«. . son, jlhe .nommer, of. ’Л'тч,ш*х» «

eipoteif, wa. ftortorer compose» wboUrdf the 
Wire, and Daughters of tbs jL-sferstTu and 
enjoyed them*lvee with great gusto. Dancing 
which commenced about heir pant eighs, wot kept 
4 with great spirit, sntil (ha issytSsw wsvnsd 
the marry company of agprane 
twelve, the Brethren atondke 
direction af their respected W.
tU k^«-?3?*er 6f%*

Соту о» Гпе*г«,с^г.-Ле . Ifoering of the

OTüffiwhi
Clturefi Warden, end Vestrymen™ ZeOTuimt ’ 
year, e large number of the ririnhionorn assembled ! 
at the Veafry of Vrimry Ctorch, snd elected Л» | 
following gentlemen :

tTarJens—Levari. W. DaVeher,
George Tv. Robinson.

Гг», у*«^Ее Boron Botriord, Alts W.te- 
bmwm.Cherles Patton, David Weta,berry, Ro-
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peculiarity in this debate: j He (Mr. F..) did not think so ; that line was rx- 
o was in favour of a parti- j ploded.—The hon and learned member fi’r York 

Mr. Fisher) had applied lo the Shediac lme 
hard names, end hod ridiculed it very much,

and should
?K?.

Гопг.іс Metrnsc st ntsmr-BereuMt 
to notice from the High Bheriff, a rubric Meeting j 
took place at Hampton ferry on TkWeday lest, '» 
take jtl consideration the querfloo of Rnrlvenyein 
this Province. We learn that • revolution wee 
peeked to Fetifron tie Lieutenant Governor to die- 
eolve (he House of Assembly el (fie close ot it* 
present Semon. Arrangements were made lor 
joittTMf (lie Railway League recently eetaMwed in 
this Cky, and tho meeting terminated eBay finish-

numbers of Executive Committee of the Leagw. 
were present, and addressed the Meeting.

Ltot Satorday. a Public Meeting took place at 
(be Cuert House at РегсЬевіеУ ; and another will 
be held at Sussex Yale this week, boij) with 
reaped to the railway question, and an application 
to diseetve the present ЯШШ ot AaeemMy.—fftw 
BruHstcicker.

.

On the 1 fib 
Mr Wm. McRii 
of this City.

On the flth, 
of Bor ton. Sur 
Christie, of Wei 

At Fleasance 
March. Charles 
of St. Jobe, Nei 
of the late AI 
Arbroath.

prsrnessrso Boat Лгсіоит,-About < 
o dor* yesterdny sft-tnoen, as Captain Co-flip, of 1 
'!* Hortri American Whaler Canmere, wirh Ihe 
Chief Officer, Mr. Cook, were in « railing boat off 
Longnose Fond, the boat, owing to a sodden gnat > 
of wind, npset. The accident wa* simnltaneourily ^ 
observed onboard Mr. Wants’ Boat (he Ceatl, 
and at the Mag,nnd on Goal Island, and B-.au 
warn immediately pot from the vaseel and from 
Rio lel'ind by Mr Buchanan. 'ГВо Caarl’a Boat 
was (Bo fin si to leach Ilia arena of the diaastor, 
when t.ie body of Сарі. Cudlip was picked up 
within ten minutes after the accidanC and Ш. 
Bucbanan’s boat coming op at (be time, It was 
conveyed to the Island, where every possible 
means of resuscitation were tried, hot wrthnot 
avail. The body of Mr. Cook was not seen after 
the accident. Capt. Cudlip, if (nay be remernber- 
cd, arrived to thii port some few moot be since 
With the Cahrtiore, of which be was part owner, 
and was ter,wining tore for I bo Benefit of hie 
health omit the retain of the vessel, which ho 
cant ot « an months croire under the command of 
(sp(. Courteney. Mr, Cook, і bn chief offioer. 
loft her <.( this port to lake charge of (to aehoonct 
Columbine, But having been succeeded in (he 
command of (hat vessel by Capt. Sergeant, ha 
was remaining In .Sydney to join tho Canmore.— 
Sy/lrnj Morning herald.

Prom the Montreal Morning Coutitt;
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f thn .і 1> h;

tew dtiye post, seed several gentlemen from dif- 
ratent puns of the Townships, who describe the 
feeling pervading dial pin of the Province ai of 
the most intense character. It la not the Rebel 
By ltiol.1 ssasty ll.Jt! ha. caaspcraled the 0riH.lt 
hlhahluht. of the Eownshipa; lh.Raprc.enl.lion 
Bill, portoaoly designed, aa it, author, avowed, lo 
swamp tho Lower I'linnda British ( (he schema 
fur .thru,ting f rench Si tilcii and French (спот 
end In tv. into the Brillait aelilemente, and resarai
nll'-r thing., Ii.ve lendcd to bring «bout.haling . , . . „
‘f hlitadon, which, If we tiro not s.ry muefi чі :inJ ilpoghtor ofі I 'V-bchthMor,
oh, tho 1-,woahipa, which ia tho wedge by wlilttS ■

It ta hoped Iterealier to gel in the Moil lenutel ■ lin :
and laws, it alrikoa 0. th. British InhabllahU cm P t mirai
aelt в fi.r themselves tery easily, try limply Itünï H r >' 'I nt 
lo Ш. first Front homo that аеІіГео, add qoiolly lo* Ц Яче d nllcrnoot 
in, him (hut if ho vnloeiihl, toraotial nfvty ha f I ho old

had hollar walk htmaalf off. Ir thla plan la a. A «'If i-pvaledl, in
Iitely followed oil Otar Ihe towliabipi, llioae wffl I' R ▼ iammt of i Tllti'; 

ho oono ol lhat quirt invaiioo and ромеааіоп - іпіігітітігиі, 11
which ono ol Ihe Vrench pepara boaalad It w«a H lo Mrs joint Hoof
Ihe intention to effeet. The Uoaoromiml hia no і lluttara efçt. Juh

aVpimL-asies
of the coonirv. and there ia ho force In the Pro-
іГаоь'тИоЬ "tTZZlùT* “
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was a tract of country, 
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d with Ше b

і

&ï,t,îtàl,M,hl^t*l,# ‘ tluoagli g door

tin box of the Citizen’s Insurance Company with 
в І its vniuttble contents, “the money had been 
placed there on deposit. The burglar, appeared 
o have worked the greater part of the night, and 

In hnvo finally been surprised ond lelt in hails 
willtlholr hoi,у The safia containing the villa*
ublws wn. entered with » crowbar ihrough the cal. 
1er. 1 he robbery threw the whole city Into ai. 
cltenienl, from 111 daring nature. Poor persona 
wore nrreated nnd lodged In Jail on suspieico. bat 
nothing against them was elicited.-.Ven, korlt 

ner and Engbirer.
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